
NEW MACH BUSTER . . . Representative Clalr Engle 
(Callf.-D), a colonel in the U.S. Air Force Reserve, gets a 
final cockpit check on North American's F-100F Sfiper

Sabre from Engineering Pilot Alvin White prior to his 
supersonic flight in excess of 800 inlles per hour In the 
two-place jet fighter-bomber.

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

. Forecasts for business are Easter specimen in the mam- 
becoming more difficult to moth Hallmark Historical Col- 
 Hake. The reasons lie '"»-          

pictures.
Feeling a little pinch are gious Easter cards will outstrip

small manufacturers, home all other classifications in their
builders and retailers of vari- sales jncrease this year,
ous products. Large producers, Tn . . . w .  , ,,__
utilities and rails see another o^K^^^
record year of the EasUr f e s t j v a , ha

The small producer can t grown spectacularly hi recen
find the credit he needs to ex- yearS| according lo D. M. Gray
pand his operations and prob- sajes managerof Hallmark
ably couldn't handle the inter- CardS) world -s j t b]ish
est rates even if he could lo- er of greeting cards,
cate a willing lender. As a re- . T , .,, »_ _, . 

Retailers, not enjoying as large 8tantlal tnree-foW -
a quarter's sales interest as .. Even m the past five years,
they had anticipated, arc de- Jne °^and for religious Eas-
lavine Durchases with the hope Jfr c"ds, has a'"1081 doubled,"

ventories in some Grav ^'ared.
ng prices down at "Tne public's inclinai
e level. cards that portray the rr
ler hand, steel and .of ,the Insurrection is f
iroducers are plan- larlv gratifying, for w,
tain h(.»w nrndup. alwavs offered more re

laying purchases with the hope 'er <*ras nas air 
that high inventories in some Grav ^'ared. 
lines will bring prices down at "Tne public's inclination to 
the wholesale level. cards that portray the message 

On the other hand, steel and ,of .the Insurrection is particu- 
automobile producers are plan- larlv gratifying, for we have 

" """'" - - - religiou 
>ctly war- 

it was
thing to do."

more "cautious but have"had a He explained that the in- 
good first quarter. creasing sale of religious cards 

r-ACTc-o TIML- A in,, , can be traced to a rising na-
o,dEAESS laTufe laS I"8' r=r f *$»*___ and participation in religious

activities, a broader selection
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second place Hawthorne -imcr the size of a wris
Thursday in a Pioneer League       A protective coating

THINGS TO COME A man 
ufacturer with a thought for 
children has designed for elec 
trical appliances a plug lock 

Unbeaten Beverly Hills that prevents a tot's using 
turned a balk and two un- them . . . You'll be able to ob- 
earned runs in the fourth in- tain^a waker-upper soon that'll

'buzzer 
istwatch

field, ver-copalt on the plates of a ' ""'" '  - ' ' cell battery is 

set it from un-
 .. ,  _....   ..  -._...,   . . fler antl over chi 
rid pace. Both have 4-3 rec-
°rd!" HOME BUILDIMG   B*. 

Paced by Joe ROfenkranz modeling will be the money 
and Joe Brownstein, the Nor- maker in the field of private 
mans broke a 3-all tie after home construction this year 
three stanzas with the two un- according to close observers of 
earned mailers off losing the building scene The Tile 
pitcher Ron Curtls. Council of America Inc whose 

Culver City capitalized on U members produce 90 per cent 
walks, given up by a trio of of domestic ceramic tile for 
Morningside pitchers, to drop fluors, walls and countertops 
the Monarchs 3-1 on the vie- puts the major home building 
tor's diamond. and remodeling market at a 

Each team picked up six hits possible J14 million, with 
during the afternoon with the slightly more than half'going 
Centaurs' three runs in the Into home modernization. An 

; fourth inning deciding the important reason for this, says 
  issue. All three were unearned the Tile Council, is that faml- 
! and occurred after an error by "Uea this year will often find it 

Larry llalliett. easier to borrow money for re- 
j!,"',K'"iiiiiV'""  "'? "I','1' ' 7 i Pairs »nd "modeling than for 

nun.  nd' Hiie«u ; w.in«r, Hi.ir buying new homes. Ixian or- 
jKiinuB-hif"" I>H ii.ui ii i t, i 8ani zations, though, will insist 
t-'ii'ii.i I'.-ii^ .^^^IMI^IIJIKI. s 6 a Ion quality materiaU such as 

""'durable ceramic tile for bath-

rooms and really practical de 
sign before remodeling loan 
are approved. An estimated 1( 
per cent more ceramic tile wil 
go into home modernization 
this year than last, says th 
Council. Plumbing, painting 
and room additions will hav 
the greatest single outlays ir 

i modernization.

FARM SURPLUSES   On 
way or another the nation i 
going to get rid of its surplu 
crops. The Senate has voted t 
let the Administratio 
use them as a tool/in splitting 
chips from the Com muni 
block.

The vote eliminated a ban 
from Public Law 480 againsi 
barter agreements with Rus 
sian satellites. The law, if 
passed by the House, will ex 
tend to June 30, 1959 the Ad 
ministration's authority to dis 

e of surplus farm commodi 
ties through sales of foreign 
currency, donations and barter 
arrangements.

It adds another billion to the 
$3 billion already programmed 
for foreign currency sales and 
$300 million to the initial 
amount of $500 million.

The foreign currencies 
ceived under the program ... 
used for economic develop 
ment loans to our friends, co 
struction of military facilitii 
abroad and Fulbright schola 
ships.

BITS 0' BUSINESS   Com 
mercial and industrial failures 
declined the week ending 
March 28 ... President Elsen 
hower has rejected higher im 
port duty on cheap violins and 
violas  t resin your bows . . . 
Spreading mine strikes is lift- 
ng the ppjpe of copper . . . 
Some people see a 50 per cent 
ncrease In oil consumption in 

the U. S. by 1965.

MAPLE CENTER
Vermont leads all other 

states in the production of 
naplo sugar products.

SAFETY HINTS
from the Red Croit

Whm utlnc * amall crutt,
lake th* precaution to m (hit
It'l Maworthy. A boat row* uid

UIDO paddlei taller and la
M|«r U li Itt't luU H water.

Obituaries
Michael Goebel

Funeral services f<5r Michael 
Charles Goebel, 71, of 25312 
Narbonne Ave., were held 
Monday at Stone and Myers 
Chapel with Reader Winifred 
Dietz officiating.

Mr. Goebel, a resident of 
this community for 24 years, 
died April 4. Cremation was at 
Pacific Crest Cemetery.

He Is survived by bis widow, 
Geneive Goebel; a son, Jean 
Goebel of Torrance; two grand 
children; three sisters,- Lucllle 
Pen-in, Minnie Curtis. and Ev 
elyn Grassinger of Sioux City, 
Iowa; and a brother. Raymond 
Goebel, of Los Angeles.

Oliver A. Money
Mask will be celebrated at 

9 a.m., Monday, at Nativity 
Catholic Church for Oliver AI- 
dermande Massey, 45. of 2215 
Lomita Blvd., who died here 
April 9. Mr. Massey had been 
a resident of the community 
for 12 years. '

Rosary will be recited at 
Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Chapel Sunday night at 8. In 
terment will be in Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

Mr. Massey Is survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Marie Ray, of 
Connecticut.

Herman Lankheet
Graveside services for Her 

man Lankheet, 77, retired sec 
retary of the Chanselor-Can- 
field-Midway Oil Co., will bfe 
conducted at 11:30 a.m., Mon- 
Jay, at Forest Lawn Memorial 
Park. Episcopal and Masonic 
rites will be held.

Mr. Lankheet was long asso 
ciated with the oil firm and 
the Santa Fe Hallway. He died 
Thursday.

DRAINAGE AREA
The Caspian sea has * drain 

age basin about three-quarters 
he size drained by the Missis- 
ippi river system.

Marine Pfe. Bor J. McCtnn
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. J, Me- 
Cann of 17038 Illinois Ct. 
landed on the Philippine island 
of Luzon March 25 with the 
3rd Marine Division in the 
largest ship-to-shore operation 
held In the Far East since 
World War II.

The week-long exercise start 
ed when the assault landing 
forces hit the beach in small 
landing craft. Other units 
hopped over simulated beach 
defenses In helicopters to cap 
ture key inland positions.

Navy Lt. John-P. Prestwich, 
Seaman Harold J. Duprle, and 
Yeoman Third Class Edward 
C. Palmer participated in the 
'Beacon Hill" operation, larg 
est amphibious operation in 
he Far East since World War 
I, recently.

An armada of 60,000 men 
and 75 ships took part in the 
wo-week maneuver.

Lt. Prestwich is the son of 
dr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. Prest 

wich, 2707 W. 182nd St. Dup 
le, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
!. Duprle, 22231 S. Vermont

Ave., was aboard the- attack 
aircraft carrier, USS Bennlng 
ton. Palmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.F. Palmer, 1751 Andreo 
Ave., was a crewman on the 
ocean mine sweeper, USS 
Woodpecker.

Pvt. Gcraia D. Carver, now
stationed in Kltzingen, Ger 
many, has written to his grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. 
Sarrazen, 1115 Eriel Ave., the 
HERALD was told yesterday.

"He noticed the clothes and 
use of bicycles most," his 
grandmother said.

"But the thing that really 
impressed him was the farm 
land. Except for towns and for 
ests, every inch of ground is in 
crops)" she related.

Private Carver, who was an 
active member of the Torrance 
Police Car Club/ Assfl. before 
entering the service last year, 
reported that everything was 
green, clean and fresh.

Carver graduated from Tor 
rance High School in June, 
1956..___________-'

OCEAN DEPTHS ,
Greatest known depth of the 

Atlantic ocean is 30,246 feet 
at point just to the north of 
Puerto Rico.

El Nido Park Slates Many 
Easter Week Activities

A full schedule of well 
rounded .Easter Week activi 
ties has been planned at El 
Nldo Park. All events are spon 
sored by Los Angeles County.

Tomorrow activities begin at 
10:30 a.m. with shingle boat 
handicraft and a track and 
field practice followed by 
four square tournament and 
girls' club meeting in the aft 
ernoon.

Tuesday, shingle b6at handi 
craft will be held and a base 
ball school will be offered at 
SporUmans Park for all boys 
at 10 a.m. At 2:30 p.m., a com 
munity Easter program will be 
held featuring an Easter play 
md Easter card making. Cake 
ind punch will be served.

The baseball school will be 
repeated on Wednesday and 
ihingle boat races are sched- 
iled at Alondra Park at noon. 

A ' mixed volleyball tourna 
ment will be Held at 1:30 p.m.

In addition to a table tennis 
tourney at 10:30 a.m., the 
park's' first track meet will be

For Classified Results

PHONE

FA 8-4000

held on Thursday at 1:30 p.m. 
winners will be eligible to 
compete in the district semi 
final* at Alondra and the final 
meet at the Los Angeles Coli 
seum.

Table games will be held 
Friday at 10:30 a.m. and a big 
Easter egg hunt Is net for Sat 
urday at 2:30 p.m.

For added. Information con 
cerning any of these activities, 
call FR 4-9311.

A» out of the shadows 
Into eternal light, «ach 
soul makes Us final voy 
age, reverently we com 
memorate Us departure.

HALVERSON- 
LEAVELL _
MORTUARY

1221 Craven*, Terrance 
PA (.1223

llth Anniversary
A.B&S.

Tackle and 
Sporting Goods

STARTING 'APRIL 12 THRU APRIL 30
MOM. & f•a 9 PAL

,SATURDAY 
APRIL 27

MANY MORE 
ITEMS on Sate,

FISHING
ruw-wrroN urns
Zabeo, Ha* H.M .._ __ |J.»S
1*0*HPIG»«. Re* It.tl ._.M.*S
lilMHM. Re* 1».*f ———— I4.W 
WIN MILS (hwk) 
MlttM. IU«. M.7I ___ 17.W 
5»dmpiar.. ft*,. 1l.fi ....14.M 
LUXM. Ree. MM __ _ .1».W 
SPIN RHLSHeft) 
MkcMI. Re* 37.»(

LANDING N
Aluminum
Regular 1.45——— BOOT WADERS'

ling Day Specials!
NETS HAT t

Reg. 23.50

.... ...
Re* 44.it :...........2».«

*» Otkar Maeali ON SAU

SALT WATER REELS

Jacket
Rubberized hfyloh AN 
Reg. 12.95 +f 
——SALMON E«*S
Benri'f Deluxe 
Jar

98'

89-

POP-OPEN
Canvat • Creel . *>** 
Reg. 3.95 efc

UR JACKET
Coett Guard Approved 

AdeH f"» 
Reg. 8.00_____, «J

1.9. ll.ifl.... 7.«§ 
N«e Ne. 20*, Ra«. 1S.OO ..11.»S 
SMmpiora, Ref. U.OO ....!].« 

40 Orhar Meeili ON SAU

TE
*r» Re* 32.M ......MM
»rt Poptt*. reg 60.00 44.95 
toll Pop** rag 70.00 49.95

10 Other Modeli

NTS*
9x11 Duck, rwq 80.00 Sf.tt 
10x12 Duck. 143.00, 94.95

Atk ui Your Mi
Quettiont on Tentt

loMbdl Cop* ._...........89e
Little League Shoes 

SpeeM ................... 4.79
BASIIALL OLOVES

57 Model,
20 to 25% Off
IASUALL SHOES

Reg. 7.00. Spedd ......4.98
IASEIAU BATS 

Reg. 4.20 .......:............!.M
SOFT IAU IATS 

Utf to 1.75. SpecM 1.29
UTTU LEAAUE BATS 

Reg. 2.45. Specld .....1.79
JACKETS

B..uH(ul, All Wool A AC 
R>* t!7.S«, Sp.cial...... 7.73

TRACK SHOES
R«wllng>, M.cG-.gor C 00
«•«. io.ta-ii.50, NOW

A TREMENDOUS %
SLEEPING BAG EVENT!
—— * 2'/j-lb. Thermo Fil 36x72 

PLAID LINED. JR. SCOUT
RE«. SI 7.95'Q95

SPECIAL
ji/a-lb. Douroe, Ml »B*ar, Ra* 21.00
roruN COVIR. HANNII LINID —————
}.». Itonaa, Ml Heew. Ree. 3«.»l
MIUIUM HMINtt rOPLIN COVIR ..————————
HM Sierre Speclel. Hao»y BppjrwT DACRON DUCK COWt. Ree. M7.M-............

• n OTHER MODELS ON SALE'

^ GENUINE

W) COLEMAN
OP APPLIANCES .

Na. 2M A IANTIRN, Ref. ll.tl 
Ne. 2IM IANHRN, Ree. «.»l 
Ne. 421 *IO«, Ree. 1».»i 
K^ 413 STOVI. Ref. 1l.tS

15.95

snciAi ......_......
BAGS

R«gul«r $f.«5 A OQ
SHOAL. .......................... 1.00

TENNIS RACKET

Reg. 9.00 
SPECIAL

PURE »UM FINS 
Reg. 5.00 
SPECIAL

SURF ROATS
Up to 25.% OFF
Mercury Motors

It MOMI4

IN«LEWOOD
1111S.L«Br«a 11*. M. of c«*»*y

OR. 1.2194 * OR. 8.2494

SPORTING 
GOODS

REDONDO BEACH
TWO LOCATIONS

27*3 RCDONDO B6ACM M.VD.
f-7*50 «E* •*. 9.7t26

t
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